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Int. No. 426

By Council Members López, Perkins, Baez, Barron, Clarke, Comrie, Gerson, Jackson, Martinez, Quinn and Vann

A Local Law to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in relation to increasing the fee on marriage licenses and
setting aside said additional fee for a designated fund within the city treasury to provide financial assistance to victims of domestic
violence to be administered by the Department of Social Services.

Be it enacted by the Council as follows:

Section 1.  Section 3-207 of the administrative code of the city of New York is amended to read as follows:

§ 3-207 City clerk; fees.  The city clerk shall collect the following fees:

1. For a copy of any book, account, record or paper other than a marriage record filed in the city clerk's office, one dollar for

each photocopy;

2. For a certification of any book, account, record, or paper other than a marriage record filed in the city clerk's office, fifty

cents and five cents in addition for each folio in excess of five;

3. For each bond filed in the city clerk's office, twenty-five cents;

4. For filing all other papers, required by law to be filed in the city clerk's office fifteen cents;

5. For a certificate of appointment of a commissioner of deeds, twenty-five cents;

6. For a certified extract from any marriage record file in the city clerk's office, one dollar;

7. For any certifications furnished by the city clerk, one dollar for each such certification;

8. For certification of marriage status to be used by applicant in foreign jurisdictions five dollars;

9. In any instance where the personal hand signature of the city clerk or his or her first deputy is requested, three dollars;

10. For filing an application for correcting a marriage record, pursuant to section twenty of the d[e]omestic relations law,

twenty-five dollars, which shall include a photostatic copy of the existing marriage record and the issuance of a new amended

certificate. Such fee shall not be returned in the event the application is rejected for insufficiency or other pertinent reason. Upon

denial of such an application, ten dollars shall be refunded;

11. For solemnization of marriage pursuant to section eleven-a of the domestic relations law, twenty-five dollars;

12. For issuance of a certificate of marriage registration pursuant to section fourteen-a of the domestic relations law, [five]
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ten dollars. Five dollars of each such ten dollar fee will be set aside in the city treasury to establish a fund to provide financial

assistance to victims of domestic violence to be administered by the department of social services; and

13. For issuance of a second or subsequent certificate of marriage registration or a photograph, microphotograph or

photocopy of the original marriage license pursuant to section fourteen-[a]b of the domestic relations law, ten dollars.

§2.  Chapter 1 of title 21 of the administrative code of the city of New York is hereby amended by adding a new section 21-

129, to read as follows:

§ 21-129 Establishment of fund to provide financial assistance to victims of domestic violence; recipients of fund

money.  The department of social services shall administer a fund financed by the marriage license fees set aside in the city treasury

pursuant to subdivision 12 of section 3-207.  The funds will be provided to programs for victims of domestic violence.  Such

programs will be operated by not-for-profit organizations in the city that provide non-residential services to victims of domestic

violence, including, but not limited to, information and referral services, advocacy, counseling and community education and outreach

activities, and providing or arranging for hotline services.  Victims of domestic violence and their children, if any, shall constitute at

least seventy percent of the clientele of such programs.

§3.  This local law shall take effect 30 days after enactment.
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